University of Vermont Staff Council has partnered with the Greater Burlington YMCA to organize a School Supply Drive throughout the month of July and the first week of August that will benefit students in 20+ communities in our area.

**Supplies Needed**

- Backpacks
- 2” and 3” Binders
- Pens
- #2 Pencils
- Markers
- Crayons
- Single Subject Notebooks (Wide Rule)
- Loose Leaf Paper (Wide Rule)
- Folders
- Rulers
- Glue/Glue Sticks
- Erasers
- Pencil boxes
- Pencil sharpeners

**Drop Off Locations**

Donations can be dropped off at the following locations around the University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff Council Office</th>
<th>Bailey/Howe Library Circulation Desk</th>
<th>Physical Plant 284 East Ave.</th>
<th>Davis Center 3rd Floor Information Desk</th>
<th>Dana Medical Library Circulation Desk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313 Waterman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information contact the Staff Council at Staff.Council@uvm.edu or 656-4493

**Deadline for all Donations is Friday, August 5, 2011**

Organized by the University of Vermont Staff Council
Champlain Valley Fair Tickets
The Staff Council Recreation Committee is again selling Champlain Valley Fair Tickets. An additional discount of up to $7.50 may be taken from your first order and will be provided to UVM staff members only. To purchase your tickets, click on the link above and return a completed Order Form with a check made payable to UVM to the Staff Council Office, 313 Waterman no later than Friday, July 22, 2011. Tickets must be picked up in person on Tuesday, August 16th between 11:30am and 1pm in the Staff Council Conference Rm, 305 Waterman. This is the only day to pick up tickets. For more information contact Kathie Merchant at 656-3017 or Kathie.Merchant@uvm.edu.

**Deadline to reserve a space to participate is now Friday, July 15, 2011**

Great Escape & Splash Water Kingdom
Discounted tickets to the Great Escape & Splash Water Kingdom can be purchased in the Staff Council Office, 313 Waterman M-TH 8am - 3:30pm and F 9am - 1pm. For more information, click the link above. Back again this year is the option to purchase tickets online through Six Flags. There is an additional fee for this service. For more information go to https://shopsixflags.accesso.com/clients/sixflags/affiliate/login.php?m=13575&ec= and enter Username: UVM and Password: SixFlags13

Serve on Staff Council
Looking for professional development opportunities? Want to strengthen your leadership skills, create long lasting relationships with colleagues, and work for positive change for the UVM community? Then participating on Staff Council may be right for you! There are still vacant Representative positions in the College of Medicine, President’s Office, and Student & Campus Life. Remember anyone can participate on one of Staff Council’s four Standing Committees.* No previous experience is necessary. If you’re interested visit our Get Involved page for more information.

7th Annual Staff Council Golf Outing
The 7th Annual Staff Council Golf Outing is scheduled for Friday, August 5, 2011 at The Links at Lang Farm. To participate, click on the link above and return a completed Registration Form with a check made payable to UVM to the Staff Council Office, 313 Waterman no later than Friday, July 22, 2011. Tickets must be picked up in person on Tuesday, August 16th between 11:30am and 1pm in the Staff Council Conference Rm, 305 Waterman. This is the only day to pick up tickets. For more information contact Kathie Merchant at 656-3017 or Kathie.Merchant@uvm.edu.

University of Vermont Staff Art Exhibit
There is still time to sign up to participate in the University of Vermont Staff Art Exhibit in September 2011.

For more details please visit www.uvm.edu/~stffcncl/?Page=uvm_staff_art.html or contact the Staff Council Office at 656-4493 or Staff.Council@uvm.edu

Staff Council Meeting
Tuesday, August 2, 2011 12:05pm - 1:30pm
Memorial Lounge, Waterman Building
Meetings are open to all members of the UVM Community

We Want to Hear From You!
Do you have an idea, suggestion or concern you would like Staff Council to know about or investigate? If yes, then consider filling out a Staff Council Contact sheet to let us know what is on your mind. The more we hear from you, the better we can advocate for staff at UVM. Contact sheets can be found on our website at http://www.uvm.edu/~stffcncl/?Page=contactsheets.html

For more information about these events and the work of Staff Council please visit our website at www.uvm.edu/~stffcncl or contact us at Staff.Council@uvm.edu or call 802-656-4493.